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BIRDS OF PASSAGE.
Bv a natural impulse, when the time

cornes, the birds froin the South or North
are on the move homeward again. A writer
says: "How 1 sympathize with them,
especially in the autumn, when they have
to mnove. Some go to Brazil, some te
Florida, soine to the tablelands of Mexico;
but ail unanimous in the fact that they
must go acon, for they have marchirrg
orders froin the Lord, written in the pic-
tonial volume of the cbanging leaves. There,
is not a belted kingfisher, or a cbaffinch, or
a fire-crested wren, or a ployer, or a red-
legged partridge, but expects to spend
every winter at the South ; and after
thousands of miles of flight they stop in the
saine tree where they spent the previeus
.Jsnuary. In every autumn let them strew
the continent with musi.I

Ilirds, joyons hh-ds of the wandering wing 1
WVhence in it ye corne with the flowers of

spring?
-" e corne from the shores of the green old

Nile,
From the land where the roses of Sharon

amile,
Frorn the palme that wave through the Indian

sky,
From the rnyrrh-trees of glowing Araby.

"W. have swept c'er the cities in song
renowned,

Silent they lie with the deserts round
XVe have crossed prond rivera, wbose tide

bath rolled,
Ail dark with the warrior blood of old
And each worn wing bath regained its homo,
Under peasant's roof-tree or rnonanch's

dom."

Anrd what have you found in the rnonarch's
dome,

Since last w. traversed the blue seas foarn ?
We have found a change, we have found
a pail,

Anrd a gloorn o'enshadowiîîg the banquet hall,
And a mark on the floor as of life-drops spilt,
Nou ht looks the saine, Bave the nest we

Oh ! joyous birds, it bath still been 80;
Through the halls of kings doth the tempest

go,
But the huta of the hamiet lie still anrd deep,
And the huisl oer their quiet a vigil keep,-
Say, what have you found ln the pessant'a cot,
Since last y. parted frorn that sweet spot ?

-"A change we bave fourni thene-ard rnany
a change I

Faces, and f ootsteps, and aIl things strange I
Gone are the heads of the sllveny haîr,
And the young that were have a brow of

care,
And the place is hushed where the children

played ;
Nongbt look& the saine, save the nest w.

ade? "

Sad i. your tale of the beautiful earth,
Birde that o'ersweep it, in power and minth 1
Yet through the wastes of the trackless air,
Ye have a Guide, and shall we despairl?'
Ye over desent and deep have passed,
So rnay w. neach our sweet home at last.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTEK

STUDIES IN~ JEWISHI HISTORY.

PLACE.-,Mizpeh, in the tnibe of Benjamin.
RuLER. Sainuel; prohably the only one of

a11 the "judues" whose control extended or er
Most of rire anrd. He was one of the purest
and wieest rulers thisi world ha. ever seen.

INTRODrJCTORî.
Sarnuel was still a yoting man. As soon as

hie found tire reins of tire nation in lii, bands
hoe soughit to bring about a great reforînation.
He first urged a revival of personal religion;
thon gathered a public assembly.

HOMIL READINOS.
M. Samnuel the judge.-l Sam. 7. 5-15.
Tu. An upnighr. judge-l Sam. 12. 1-5.
W. Daniel's intercession. -Dan. 9. 8-19.
TAi. Prayen answered.-Psalm 99.
. Rememberîng God.-Psalm 20.

S. God's compaasion.-Joel 2. 12-17.
fit. Prayer for others.-l Tirn. 2. 1-8.

QUEcSTIONS FOR HOMS STUDY.
1. Penitence, v. 5, 6.

XVhat gathering occurred at Mizpoh, and
for what purpose?

What acts of penitence did the people por-
forai?

What confession did they maire?
Wlrat i. pronîised te the true penitent?.

Prov. 28. 13.
2. Prayer, v. 7-9.

Who heard of the gathening at Mizpeh, and
what did they do?

How did this movernent affect thre Jsrael ites!
W~hat appeal did they make to Samuel?
Wlîat otfering did liamuel m.ake?
To wbom diii he cry, and with what effect?9
XVhat gracions promise of answer does th.

Lord gîve? Isa. 65. 24.
3. Power, 10-15.

What danger threatened as Samuel sacri-
ficed ?

Whose power saved lsrael, anrd howv?
How far did Israel pursue the Pliilistins,?.
Wbhat meinoriai of victory did Samuel

set up!
Wh at did tire mnemorial mean? (Golden

Text.)
How long had Israel nest frorn the Philis-

tines?
What cities were nestored to Israel?
With wbat people hiad Israel peace?
How long did Samuel judge lsrael?

TzÀcHiNus 0F TUE LESSON.
Where in ibis lesson are we tau'ght-

1. l'hat God demnas penitence?
2. That God hears prayen?
3. That God defends hi, people?

THE LESSOre CATECHISM.
1. For what did Samnuel gather the people

to Mizpeh ? For a service of confession.
2. W bat was the great lesson whicb in sub-
stance Sanmuel bere taught them! ?"lCease to
do evil; learn to do welI." 3. What was the
result of this new consecration? A victory
for Israel. 4. In what word, did Sanînel
necognize this divine help? Golden Text:
"Hitherto bath the Lord," etc.
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The efficiency of

pae. CATEcHISM QUESTIONS.

What i. worship?
Tire service of adoration, praise, thanks-

giving and prayer, which intelligent creatures
owe to Uod.

What do you mean hy adoration and praise?
The reverenàt acknowledgment of the Divine

msjesty and perfections and wonks.

- -IN THE OHILDREN'S HC_ _L,B.C. 1120.] LESSON V. [Nov. 3. TORONTO.
BAMUEL THIE JUDGE. A PEEP BEHIND THE SCEN.E&

1 Samn. 7. 5-15. Memony verses, 12, 13. BY miss S. Mx. IVES.

GOLDEN TEXT. 1 REMEAMBER neadiug soine years ago,Hithonto hath the Lord iielped us.- "'Tis sad te ses a mari suifer, sadden still s1 Sam. 7. 12. womau, but sadsest cf ail s cbild." Tis
OUTLINE. sentimienît struck lue at the tiriîs as being

1. penitence, y. 5, 6. wonderfuily trus, and liras since been cou-2Prayer, v. 7-9. firmned in rny owa expenience.aPw*fokj *. 10-10I Ferv ssarlèr twenty msenthe 1 WB*egae

in bospital nursing at the Sick Cliii-
dren's Houspital, and do flot hesitate
to say they were the bappicst rnenths
of rny life, altbough nîy school and
college days are fulil of bright ne-
menibi suce..

S ln inerely visiting a children's
Shospital one is apt to go away feel-mnu depies-red rand saddeîred by the

siglîts aird soumris sen and lieard
thiere, aud knowing but littlp of the
brighit side of the Iricture. There.

fore, we will for a few minutes take a"4peep belbind the scornes" into some of
tire real jrrys of a rrurse's life.

Can any one belp loving ebjîdren? Their
freslineass thieir innocence, and their very
deperîdence uponl us caîl forth our love in
no sitiail degree. And if this be true of
those wbo are full of life and health, how
mroicr more so of tîrose who (alas, too often
throui tire Sini and crrrelessuess of those
to whorn tlrey owe their very being) sre
foi-ced to spend long biours lu weary pain
and suffering. Witbout this love I arn
convincedl that it wvould bie alîniost imipossi-
ble for a nurse to perforin the many trying
duties wbicb faîl to lier lot ; (Loties wbich
none bot those who have passed throughi
the mill (as the saying is) know auythiîig
about.

Imagine a pleasaut, airy ward, the walls
prettily dýconrated with pictures and mort-
tees, and ranrging round tue ruoni thre cots
and beds of tire little patients. It is seveil
a.rm., and as I enter tire rooni to commence
the duties of the day 1 arn greeted %vith
''Oh, forcie, coure and kiss me is.
"No, me first, uur-,ie," froirn aIl sides, aud
se 1 ruove froin bed to bed complying with
this roquest, aud feeling so mrany pairs cf
loviug little amnis arouird my ueck 1 assure
yen 1 sic amply repaid for ail tire fatigue
and care wbicb 1 know will coine durirîg
the day. At 8 a.m. our little cries are
ready for breakfast. look iug as fresh sud
bnigbht as daisies, as with folded bauds aud
shut eyes tliey ahl join lu siugiîrg, Il XVe
thaik tlhee, Lord, for ibis or food," etc.
aud even those who are too i11 to want
breakfast like te "help the others siug."
Aften breakfast coure prayers, and then to
the work of tbe urorning.

Coine sud watcbi this first dressinîg, oe
of the urest painful in the ward. As we
bend over cur little Uertie, striviji" to be
as gentie sud paiirle-s iii oui- %% ork as possi-
ble, wbat do we hearî lier- sayiirg " lNul-Sie,I dori't fitîk it wrll ho se rery Lad to-day,
do yorî ? 'ces 1 asked God riot te let it lie;
and God who cares for tire sprrows hears
his little orne's cry, sud gives bier strengtb
te bear it.

Let us glauce at the next bed a moment
or two whilst littie Cors, is getting lier ear
dressed. Ai d altlîougb we caîr see by lisn
face tire intense pain) sie is sufferiiig, tirere
is net a sound cf murnruriug, sud wiren iti. ail over ail sbe wairts ls Il te lie la
nursie's arns aud forget tbe pain."

Now, can yen spare a momnrît or two tocorne with mie inte tbe beys' wand, sud asyou stand by little Artbrrr's bed sud lookat bris white, wan face, almlost couvulsed
witlî pain, yen will irear Iiim Say' 111 arn
geirîg te try sud bear it, xitirout cnyingto-day, nursie, because 1 know it hurt.you se wheîî 1 cry."

And se tbe ruoruiug quickly passes away.
Dinuer is served at cire o'clock, ccrumeîrced
anrd ended witb tIhe hynrîî cf ilranksgiviiîg,
sud their our little mies iîr thein prettY redaird whrite jackets givirîg thiroselves iSp tethe oujoymnt cf tire afterrîcon witb tbeirtoys aîrd iricturo books. This aftenroon alittie girl is br-ougbt lu lookiug tbe very
picture cf misery sud dist-ess'a, sd wben Ihave carefuily teiîded to lier wants sudplaced ber iii tire pI-etty green cet with itssnowy quilt, lier wee, wau face brigliterrs
as honr eyes rvaider round tbe reoiri sudseeni to feast con the picî unes and toys.And boîîdiug oven lier I Say, Is it nics lubene, Maudie?1 "Oh, yes-," sie says,"îrray 1 stop) bore always?" sud 1 couldbut echotîrat ''alwa3ys," sudi îray tirrt itmight ho so, kîrowiirg tire b'Oure freinwlîeîîce sbe liad jursr hec r i rîlit.

The afreruocu wears away ilirtil the tes-bell riirgs St 5 e'clock, and lry 6.30 tireduties for tire day rire ail fiîrished airu tuiebainrjies comfor-tably seîtled for tire liii,twsitiug for what , te bonhi unr-se and.childreu, is the sweotest tiure of ili tire d1 Ly
Ilthe siurging tii-ne.' And as 1 tuîîn frin;irh« owvu w,4h l.ho '8sselbis, IlWilettà ahsU

it ho flrst, eilîdren?" th e requests are s0
nurirereus tirat we have te take each one iii
tur. Treir, bank I as through ths hush
sud stillness o! the ward thers, rise frour
tire lips of each littie one, with folded
bauds sud closed eyes, tire sweet word. of
the eveniug hyn,

"Jeaus, tender Shepherd, hear me~,
Biess tiîy littie lamb tts-night,
Ti ou,,i the darniesa he thon nean me,
Keep urre safe till rnorniug light, "etc.,

noue kuowing ers the corning rnornoiv
siraîl dawîî wbicb "littîs lamb" rnay be
gatbored hy the "tender Shepherd " it-
tire evenlrîcting, foid, whens "lthere shaîl le
no iore de:rti, neither sorrew nion cnying.
non lier shiah tirere be auy moer- pini, for
tie, fonrer tbings are passed away."
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